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HOPS BRINGINGCouldn't Be. AMERICAN SOLDIERS

GO TO NICARAGUA

Notice to Our Consumers

ning. Thomas. Brown, of' this city,
who also accompanied the party on
the trip will not return at the pres--

ent. Mrs. McKune, Mrs. Brown and
Mr. McKune had excellent luck and
found plenty of harries, bringing to
their home here 150 gallons of ber-
ries." Mr. Brown was not slow in pick-
ing either, and picked a large snare
of the berries. They have been ab-

sent about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Grisez will leave

today In their new automobile, the
Flanders, for San Diego, California,
where they will spent the winter. Mr.
and Mrs. Grisez formerly resided in
Siskiyou County, California, before
coming to Oregon, and will visit with
friends and Mr. Grisez's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grisez, at that place, on their
way to San Diego. They will also
visit with Mrs. Grisez's sister, Miss
Anna Towne, in Jackson County,
Southern Oregon. Mrs. Grisez taught
in Clackamas County for five years,
and in the Oregon City schools for
five years. They are both well known
in this city, having made many friends
while residing in this city.

IV t
We Sell lazada
To our consumers for the
prices:

Lamps

following
1

Clear Frosted
20 Watt $ .40 $ .45
40 Watt .45 .50
60 Watt .60 .65

100 Watt .90 .95
150 Watt 1.35 1.45

250 Watt 1.20 1.60

All goods are sold at this store for the
we sell them at Electric Store in Portland.

FROM 18 TO 19 CENTS

All interest is now centering in the
hop markets. The market is nomin-
ally steady to Strang locally, but no
business is passing. The early fug-gle-

are just beginning to be baled
and the quality looks god but the ma-
jor portion ofl the crop will not be
picked until next week.

Some business in 1912 hops has
passed in California. Spot goods of
the new crop is reported sold in the
Sacramento section at 18 to 19c a
pound, which considering the usual
differential means about 20 cents here.
However, no business has been report-
ed up to that basis.

Quality of the new crop of Californ-
ia hops is said to be very good, and
the yards are showing a quantity as
had been generally expected during
recent weeks. While picking is now
in progress in the Sonoma, Cal., sec-
tion no baling is reported.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes
on basis 6 to 8 cents.

HIDES (Buying), Green hides 6c
to 7c; salters 7c; dry hides 12 c to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to 85c each,

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 23c case
count; 24c candeled.

FEED (Selling),Shorts $25; bran
$27; process barley $38 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to 5.50.
POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c

per hundred.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;

spring 17c, and rooster 8c.
HAY (Buying) Clover at $8; oat

hay, best, $10; mixed $10 to $12; al-

falfa $15 to $16.50; Idaho Timothy $20.
OATS (Buying), $30.00 to $36.50,

wheat 90c bu.; oil meal, selling about
$48.00; Shay Brook dairy feed $1.30
per hundred pounds.

- Butter, Poultry, Eggs,
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 20c to 25c; fancy dairy
60c roll.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live Weight), Steers 5 c

and 6 l4c; cows 4 hulls 2 c.

MUTTON Sheep 3c to 3 c

VEAL-M2al- ves 10c to 12c dressed,
according to grade.

MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

She Suspected It.
"Why, Mrs. Parvenu, this Is unmis-

takably an old master," said the en-

thusiastic caller.
"That's just what I told John. I'll

send it back to have it repainted and a
new frame put on."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Ellen M. Rockwood to J. P. Fletcher

lot 3, of block 1, Ardenwald; $450.
Samuel, L. R., and Bertha Dayton to

George A. Green and Mable Green, 10
acres of section 20, township
range 2 east; $800.

Mrs. H. M. Cahill, to Samuel L. R.
Dayton, land in section 20, township
3 south, range 2 east; SI.

Wellington Townsite .Company to E.
B. King, 80 acres of section 22, town
ship 4 south, range 1 east; $7200.

Mary T. Smith and Thomas Smith
to J. M. Smith, 14! acres of township

south, range 2 east; $1.
Rotch E. Bundy to Abraham and

Mary E. Hardy, 33.22 acres of sec
tion .18, township 6 south, range 3
east; $10.

Henry V. Bauer to Joseph Sdllie,
561 acres of section 3, township 4
south, range 1 east; $1.

Charles and Ida Lucke to Joseph
Sollie, 40 acres of section 3, township

J

The Portland Railway Light &

PowerCo.

MAIN STREET in the BEAVER BLDG.

to Jennings Lpdge; $10.
John and Lucy Reed to Etta Dart, 4

acres of section 28, township 3 south,
range 4 east; $1000.

R. A. Gilbert to C. C. Hargrove, lots
16, 17, 18, block 96, Second Subdivis-
ion of Portion of Oak Grove; $4000.

J. W. and Mary Sauber to Ella J.
Kaston, land in Clackamas County;
$10.

J. W. and Mary Sauber to Public;
land in township 2 south, range 1 east,
$1.

Katie G. .Harrington to Ella Kaston,

4 south, range 1 east; $1.
Gladstone Real; Estate Association

to J. J. Edgren, land in Clackamas
County (Gladstone); $1.

Emma and Robert Kern to George
C. and Florence Henrlot, blocks 36, 37,
First Addition to Jennings Lodge;
$1200.

William B. and Emma Jennings to
George and Florence Henrlot, blocks
34, 35, First Addition to Jennings
Lodge; $1200.

George and Florence C. Henriott to
David Jewett, block 34, First Addition

same price as

t--

land in Clackamas County; $10.
Ella J. Kaston to A. W. Brookings,

land in George Crow and wife D. L.
C, township 2 south, range ,1 east;
$10.

Ella J. Kaston to Public, land in
George Crow and wife, D. L. C, town-
ship 2 south, range 1 east; $1..

T. L. Charman and Kate Charman,
to Fred Hogg, land in D. L. C, of Hi-

ram Straight and wife, township 2
south, range 2 east; $10.

Philip Evon to Jennie Evon, land in
Gladstone; $1.

piece ,

They

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. American
soldiers will be landed in Nicaragua
within the next 48 hours. '

On advices of conditions said to be
so serious as tq justify their being
kept secret in (Washington, President
Taft, at Beverly, personally directed
today the immediate movement of the
Tenth United States Infantry, now on
the Panama Canal zone, to Nicaragua,
to guard American lives and property.
Dispatches of last night and early to
day pictured the situation as being so
acute teat an immediate movement of
a large force of troops was necessary.

Allegations of conditions bordering
on barbarism, and acts even worse
than those which took the troops of
the united powers into China to quell
the Boxer Rebellian.i have been re-

ceived at the State Department with-
in th last 24 hours. The deliberate
murder of two American, Dodd and
Philipps, after they had been wound-
ed and wtre helpless, following the
massacre at Leon on August 19, focus-
ed attention on the previous reports
of burning of soldiers, starvation of
political prisoners held in dungeons,
and other alleged acts of cruelty.

The latest reports made it plain
that immediate protection

was necessary and that it prob-
ably would not be safe to wait for the
arrival of marines now'enroute.

General Francisco Altschul, the rep-
resentative of the revolutionist junta
in Washington, denies the charges of
barbarity brought- - against the troops
fighting the Nicaraguan government,
He alleges the burning of bodies of
soldiers was necessary to proper sani-
tation and that it applied alike to the
dead of both sides. He contended al
so that American interests would not
have suffered if no attempt had been"
made by American forces to prevent
the capture and operation by the revo-
lutionists of the railway between Man-
agua and Corinto.

The junta asserts the railroad is a
National institution and should not be
classed as American property, except
as it is being administered to. secure
a loan by New York bankers.

Reports that women were shot are
condemned emphatically by .General
Altschul, who says the barbarous
methods were employed by the gov-
ernment forces, when women were
sent to the lines as ammunition car-
riers.

Rebel firing upon the flags of truce
horn by loyal Nicaraguan troops, as
well as American marines, is said,
however, to have been frequent with-
in the last few days. New attacks up-
on women and children and other ts

are reported.

Naw South Wales.
Two-third- s of the inhabitants of

New South Wales belong to the
Church of England.

OREGON

STATE FAIR

SEPT. 2 to 7, 1912

Fair Grounds

SALEM OREGON

THE

1 17 SUNS ET J lI Iogoen&shastaI I
1 I ROUTES I

Makes Special Low

Round-Tri- p Fare

From Oregon City to Salem $1.50

Livestock, agricultural, horticul-
tural, poultry and textile exhibits,
Special exhibit school children.
$28,000 in purses for big race
events. Big special features dai-

ly.

Tickets on Sale August 29th to
September 7th, inc. with Final Re
turn Limit September 11th.

For further information relative

to fares, train schedules, etc., call
on nearest Southern Pacific Ag
ent.

John M. Scott
General Passenger Agent

Portland, "Oregon.

SI'. (Pa t
"Is she ao old maid?"
"Miss Richie?"
"Yes."
"Mercy, no. She's an heiress,

LOCALJBRIEPS

George Davis, of Carus, was in this
city Tuesday.

Thedore Mueller, of Carus, was in
this city Tuesday.

F. Schafer, of Molalla, was in this
city on business Tuesday.

Dr. van Brakle, osteopath. Masonic
Building, Phone Main 399.

H. C. Goodrich, of Yamhill, was in
this city on business Tuesday.

Jack Schaft, of Carus, was among
the Oregon City visitors Wednesday.

Special. Friday, yard-wid- e Percales,
12c values, 7c per yard. C. C. Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Giles, of Seattle,
Wash., were in this city Wednesday.

George Hickinbothon, a contractor,
of Corvallis, is visiting W. M. Stone.

Mrs. Charles B. Wilson, of Newberg,
was visiting in this city on Tuesday.

Henry Seltzer, of Mulino, accompa-
nied by his sister, was in Oregon City
Wednesday.

Ernest Jones, of Eldorado, accomp-
anied by his family, was in this city
Wednesday.

F .A. Davis, of Scotts Mills, was in
this city on business Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Junke, shoemaker, get your shoes
repaired while you wait. G. A. Dreb-lo-

Seventh street.
- John Galiler, of Needy, was in the
city Wednesday. Mr. Galiler is the
owner of a large hop yard.

Mrs. Phil Farnsworth, of Milwaukie,
was in this city on business Tuesday
and Wednesday, registering at the
Electric Hotel. .

Closing out sale, now is the time
to get your shoes and harness goods
for a little money, at G. A. Dreblow,
Seventh street,

Mrs. Kaiser, formerly Miss May
Wishart, of this city, was in Oregon
City Wednesday visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wishart.

Mrs. Lorenz Hornschuch, of Port-
land, was in Oregon City Tuesday,
and from that city went to Shubel,
where she will visit, being accompa-
nied by her son, Edward.

Miss Nell Caufield, who has Ijeen
the guest of Mrs. 3. H. Walker and
family at Cannon Beach, Oregon, for
the past three weeks, has returned
to Oregon City.

The Portland Law School will open
its fall term September 18, and. it is
now receiving enrollment. For cata-
log address 631 Worcester Block,
Portland Oregon.

Mrs. W. L. Little left Tuesday for
. Tacoma, Wash., where she will visit
her sister, Mrs. Charles Crossman and
will also visit her niece, Mrs. Kate
Wernsaul. She will be absent about
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burns, who
have been spending the past three
weeks at Oakville, Southern Oregon,
th guests of Mrs. Burns'' brother, J.
H. Kelly, formerly of this city, have
returned to Oregon City.

Waldo Caufield, who has been for
the past six months in California and
in Nevada, returned to Oregon City
Tuesday evening, and will , remain
here for the present with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Caufield.

The E. B. U. Business College is
now making special low tuition rates
for the September opening. Enroll

. now and take advantage of same. Po
sitions guaranteed. Write to 630
Worcester Block, Portland. Oregon.

Msis Julia McKinney, after visiting
at the home of-h- uncle, John Clear,
of Canemah, returned to her home at
Baker, Oregon, Wednesday. Miss Mc
Kinney also visited her cousins, Mrs.
John Carothers, and Mrs. Sarah Dick-erson-

also of Canemah.
Mr. anil Mrs. W. L. Midlam and

daughter, Miss Emily Midlam,, who
have been camping in the mountains
in the vicinity of the headwater of
the Molalla River, have returned to
Oregon City. Plenty of fish were
.caught,, and a most enjoyable time

'was had.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lucas and four

children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
who have been enjoying an

outing at Pacific City, Tillamook
County, have returned to their home
at Parkplace. They had good luck in
fishing while on the trip to and from
Pacific City.

The Red Men held their first meet-
ing since summer months' vacation,
Tuesday evening, and arrangements
for the meetings to be held in the fall
and winter were made. The meetings
will be held each Tuesday evening at
the Knapp hall. At the meeting held' Tuesday evening there was a large
attendance of members.

Miss Belle Mattley, who has "been
attending the State University of
Washington, during the summer ses-
sion, has returned to her home' in
this city. Miss Mattley will be one of
the teachers at Willamette this year,
having taught there last year. She
has been taking up a special course
in the Washington institution'. '

Mrs. George Brown, who accompa-
nied her mother, Mrs. McKune, and
brother, Erlow McKune, to the huckle
berry patch on Wildcat Mountain, re
turned to Oregon City on Tuesday eve- -

We Will Mail You $1.00
for each set of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old
Gold, Silver, old Watches, Broken
Jewelry and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
PHI LA. SMELTING & REFINING

COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

863 Chestnut St Philadelphia, Pa.
TO DENTISTS

We buy your Gold Filings, Gold
Scrap, and Platinum. Highest pric-

es paid. . .........

WHY PAY DOUBLE?

MORNING FROCK

Today's sketch shows a simple lit
tle gingham morning dress, one
whose simplicity does not eliminate
smartness. This frock is easily made;
the skirt being a three-gore- d model,
perfectly plain and untnmmed and
the blouse a kimona one. The sleeves
show a novelty of cut with their extra
fullness at the elbow held by a knot
of velvet. The bodice is nearly hidden
under the square collar effect in front
and back, which is cut on the straight
of the gingham and bordered with a
band of white batiste. Tiny pearl but
tons trim the front of the bodice and
for a distance of the skirt, these are
placed to the left of an end of black
velvet which connects bows at' the
neck and belt, and extends for a short
distance on the skirt.

SINGLE TAX MAN

8
(Continued from page 1)

a case of 'cold feet' when he declines
to debate unless I admit that Graduat-
ed Single Tax is. not Single Tax. He
wants me to concede that there is1 no
Single Tax in the bill. Then why on
earth was it called Graduated Single
Tax?"

Curious French Market.
There is si curious old market near

Paris in which everything is sold at
secondhand Working girls can fit
themselves out there, from head to
foot. As a writer says: Miml can sell
her old felt hat and buy a straw one,,
exchange her old dress for a new one
and, if she likes, buy a steak and a
salad for her dinner, a paper bag of
fried potatoes, sweets and some flow-

ers for her window. Democracy is king
here, and no more attention is paid to
the millionaire who is looking for
something marvelous which he may
pick up cheap than to the man with a
wooden leg who wants a new boot in
exchange for a dozen sardine tins, five
gloves and a stocking

No Influence With Him.
During a municipal election in a

town in the west of Scotland a young
lady who was canvassin; on behalf of
one of the candidates called at a house,
the door of which was opened by the
goodwife. "I have called to solicit your
vote on behalf of Mr. ." said the
young lady.

"But it's not me that's got the vote.
It's me man," replied the woman.--

"Yes," said the young lady, "but I
thought you might perhaps use your
Influence with him."

"Me inflooence him?" said the good-wif-

"I hiv-na-e inflooence wi" him.
Only this morning I asked him to wash
the floor afore he went out, and he
wadna dae It"

The Adirondack Lakes.
One if the most striking phenomena

of the Adirondack region is the carry-
ing power of the human voice in still
weather upon the lakes great and
small. Persons ashore easily hear the
ordinary conversation of others who
are so fan out upon the lake as to be
indistinguishable, and as a great many
Adirondack visitors habitually violate
the law touching the slaughter of deer
ali such offenders are extremely care-
ful not even to whisper a word that
might betray their guilt when rowing
upon the lakes. -

CHANCE.
Chance never yet writ a legible

book, never built a fair house, never
drew a neat picture, never did any
of these things nor ever will, nor
can it without absurdity be supposed
to do them, which are yet works
very gross or rude and very easy
and feasible, as it were, in com-

parison to the production of a flower

or a tree. Barrow.

'E have a few sets of those 31

'gold trimmed Dinner Sets left.

can behad $2.25 per set with a subscription.

If yoti are already a subscriber, we will sell

yott a set at cost. Come in and look them over;

yoti will 1je surprised at the quality.
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